Abstract. Large pumping stations consume a lot of energy when playing the important functions. Pumping station system is constituted by power transmission and transformation, pumping station and water transmission etc. In the pumping station, there are much equipment and facilities such as frequency conversion device, motor, transmission mechanism, the main pump, inlet and outlet passages, forebay, outlet pond, and auxiliary equipment, etc. Each part of the energy losses was analyzed from the full system point. Also, the effective ways of energy saving were put forward from the design, selection, and operating management. The results indicate that the energy could be saved obviously by optimal design and management. It is of great significance to improve the design levels and efficiency for pumping station system.
Introduction
Since the 1960s, pumping station efficiency and energy consumption have been researched deeply for a long time, and a complete theoretical system has been formed. In the scientific research on planning and design pumping station project, people only pay attention to the efficiency of a pump, a pump assembly or a pumping station. A pump assembly contains only the pump sector and inlet and outlet passages or pipes. Pumping station efficiency is equal to the product of the motor efficiency, transmission efficiency, pump assembly efficiency, and the inlet and outlet pond efficiency. The research scope is widened, but the pumping station efficiency cannot fully reflect the overall efficiency of a pumping station and the total energy economic performance of the pumping station system. Researching energy consumption and energy saving potential of large pumping station system, could improve the design level of pumping station system, give full play to the engineering efficiency, and will bring considerable economic benefits and social benefits.
At present, quite a few scholars have researched on energy saving and efficiency increasing for large pumping stations. J.J. Zheng et al. [1] proposed several methods of reducing power grid line loss. J. Wang et al. [2] proposed compensating reactive power in the low voltage side, which can reduce the energy consumption of the transformer and transmission line, and save the investment. B. Coelho and A. Andrade -Campos [3] studied the measures and methods to improve the efficiency of water supply system from the demand forecast, network design and the real-time running pumps. M. R. N. Vilanova and J. P. Balestieri [4] put forward advanced methods to save energy and improve the hydraulic efficiency for a water supply system. Y. Tang et al. [5] studied the optimal operation of water supply system with variable speed pumps. B.Y. Qiu, X.L. Feng, et al. [6, 7, 8] researched the operation modes by adjusting blade angles, rotational speed, and its energy saving effect. A. M. Bagirov, et al. [9] determined pump operation scheduling schemes by Hooke -Jeeves direct search algorithm, taking the minimum pump operation cost as the goal. A. Ostfeld and A. Tubaltzev [10] studied the optimal operation by ant colony algorithm, aiming at the minimum investment of pipes, pumps, tanks and pump station operation cost. X.L. Feng [11] studied optimization operation problem of cascade pumping stations system by multi-level decomposition -discrete methods.
Pumping Station System
Usually, in a large-scale electric pumping station, energy consumption equipment and flow facilities conclude main pump, motor, transmission mechanism, inlet and outlet passages and its accessories, forebay and outlet pond. In fact, in order to carry water, other mechanical and electrical equipment, metal structures (such as oil, gas and water auxiliary equipment, crane, trash rack and clean-up equipment) and lighting are also necessary. The above is energy consumption equipment and facilities in a pumping station.
In a broader view, on the one hand, special power transmission and transformation facilities are needed to provide large amounts of energy. On the other hand, to reach the destination, source water should be transferred a certain distance through the rivers or pipes.
Therefore, in the view of the system, to complete the task of water diversion from water source to the destination, power transmission and transformation, pumping stations and water transmission facilities should work together. That is, none is dispensable.
Energy Consumption Analysis
In accordance with the order of the energy transfer, energy is transferred from power substation outside by special high-voltage transmission lines into main transformer substations in the pumping station, then along the power supply cable to the main motors and auxiliary equipment etc. Therefore, for a pumping station system, a part of power is useful effective power, and quite a number of power is changed into transmission loss, transformer loss, frequency conversion loss, motor loss, transmission mechanism loss, main pump loss, passage loss, pond loss, station transformer loss, energy consumption of auxiliary equipment, and water transfer loss etc.
Effective Power
For a pumping station system, assuming that source water level is z 0 (measured in meter), source flowrate is Q 0 (measured in m 3 /s), destination water level is z 1 (measured in meter), and destination flowrate is Q 1 (measured in m 3 /s), then the effective power P e (measured in watt) is:
where ρ is the density of water, kg/m 3 ; g is the acceleration of gravity, m/s 2 .
Energy Loss of Water Transfer Channel
In the process of water transfer along the channel or river, water loss and hydraulic loss are occurred unavoidably. Water loss and hydraulic loss is the losses in the external engineering, which is provided by the pumping station. Water loss of river, caused by leakage and evaporation, is the difference between gross discharge of starting side and net discharge of end side. Water head loss of the river or channel is the head difference between the starting side and end side. So the energy loss of the river or channel is the power difference between the corresponding starting side and end side.
Energy loss of Pumping Station
(1) Energy Loss of Ponds and Passages. When water flows passing by the forebay and outlet pond, which are before and after the pumping station, local vortex and flow falling away is occurred by the flow area reduction and diffusion, and water head loss is caused. Its value is equal to the pump assembly head minus the pumping station head. When water passes inlet and outlet passages, as a result of the influence of turning, cross section shape change and water pump, the flow velocity at the cross section is distributed unevenly and non-axial, regular and additional head loss will be produced [12] . Meanwhile, flow pattern could also affect the performance of the pump and the pump assembly.
(2) Energy Loss of Pump. In the pump shaft power transfer process, mechanical loss, hydraulic loss and volumetric loss should be overcome. Pump efficiency is an important technical indicator measuring the pump performance.
(3) Energy Loss of Transmission Mechanism. If the drive connects the pump and the motor directly, there is no energy loss in the transmission mechanism. If the gear transmission box is used, it will produce energy loss, which is mainly due to the friction loss of gear meshing, resistance loss of stir lubricant oil and bearing friction loss. Gear box transmission efficiency is related to transmission ratio, motor speed and transmitted power, and the general value is 96% ~ 98%.
(4) Energy Loss of Motor. Energy loss of a motor includes iron loss, copper loss, mechanical loss and stray loss. Motor efficiency is related to the power factor and load rate, and its average value is 92% ~ 95%.
(5) Energy Loss of Frequency Converter. Energy Loss of a frequency converter includes rectifier loss, inverter loss and control circuit loss. Among them, the former two items accounts for about 90% of the total loss [13] . In a certain frequency, the load current plays a decisive role in the loss of the frequency converter.
(6) Energy Consumption in Internal Station. The electric equipment in internal station mainly is auxiliary equipment, which is to guarantee the normal work of the main pump. Usually, it includes the excitation transformers, water supply pumps, drainage pumps, fans, pressure oil pumps, air compressors, trash rack and clean-up equipment and lightings, etc. Among these equipment, some operates continuously, and some operates intermittent, also the running time is different. Therefore, power consumption is different at different times intervals. Meanwhile, the auxiliary equipment and its operation modes are not the same for different pumping stations.
Energy Loss of Power Transmission and Transformer
(1) Transformer Loss. In the actual operation conditions, transformer loss is rated to no-load loss P kz and load loss P fz under the rated conditions and the actual capacity S [14] , namely
2 P fz (2) where S e is rated capacity of the transformer, kVA.
Transformer efficiency η b is the ratio of transformer output power and the input power, namely η b =[βS e /(βS e +P kz +β
where β is load rate of the transformer, β = S/S e .
(2) Transmission Loss. Transmission loss is related to the current, cable length, and cable parameters such as materials, sectional area, etc. The power transmission cables are divided into two parts. One part is from the off-site substation to the main transformers, the other part is from the main transformers to main motors and other electrical equipment within the station.
Analysis of Energy Saving Ways

Design and Selection of Pumping Station System
(1) Water Transfer Channel. When choosing channels, it requires river flat, straight, short, less bending section, economic section, and good soil property to reduce water loss. Existing river is used as far as possible to reduce earthwork volumes. For new channel, the influences on the surrounding environment and buildings should be considered. Therefore, it is necessary to compare the existing channels with dredging the existing channels and new excavated channels in aspects of technology and economics.
(2) Forebay and Outlet Pond. The forebay and outlet pond is designed reasonably in the shape and size, otherwise it will cause vortex, reflux, falling-off the wall and other bad hydraulic phenomenon, resulting in decreasing efficiency of forebay and outlet pond.
(3) Inlet and Outlet Passages. The design of inlet and outlet passages has great influence on engineering investment, operation cost and energy saving. Flow lines should be smooth and uniform change, also the velocity should be economic. If the cross-section area is increased, the flow resistance will be reduced, as well as the power consumption and annual operation cost, but the one-time investment will be increased. On the contrary, if the cross-section area is decreased, the flow resistance and power consumption will be increased with lower investment. So the passages should be designed with short length, less elbows, low roughness and less unnecessary attachments.
(4) Pump Selection. According to the pump performance curve and characteristic curve of inlet and outlet passages, the parameters of pump operating point should be checked at the average, the highest and the lowest head. It is required that the pumping station could operate efficiently at average head, and operate safely and stably at the highest and the lowest head. For the pumping station with varying head and flow rate in a wide range, pump blade or speed regulating mechanism should be configured to adjust operating conditions according to different water transfer goals.
(5) Motor Selection. When the speed of the motor meeting the pump, direct drive could be used. And when the pump operating modes are varied significantly and the motor can't regulate the speed, indirect transmission should be used. If spare coefficient of the motor is too big, its efficiency will be reduced. At the same time, the power factor of the motor will be reduced, resulting in increasing loss of transmission lines and transformers. Spare coefficient also should not be too small, or the motor will overload operation, and shorten its service life.
(6) Regulation Mode Selection. For all vane pumps, the operation duties could be regulated by adjusting frequency. But the frequency conversion device is expensive. It should be analyzed from control mode, installation, voltage grade, speed range and accuracy, etc. The capacity of frequency conversion device should be no more than overload capacity. For pump with blade adjusting mechanism, its operation duties could be regulated by adjusting blade angles. For different blade adjustment methods, the regulating function, structure, cost, reliability and accommodation force are not the same.
For a specific pumping station and pump type, appropriate regulating modes should be chosen considering many factors.
(7) Power Transmission and Transformation. For pumping station with high voltage and short power transmission distance, high voltage lines could be accessed directly from the off-site substation. Otherwise, it is required to construct substation separately.
Power loss of transmission lines is related to transmission mode, voltage grade, current, resistance and length of the cables. Taking Jiangdu fourth station as an example, assuming that all pump units operate under the rated power, the motor efficiency is 95%, the power factor is 0.9, and 2 sets of 800 kVA transformer in the pumping station house run at full capacity, transmission line loss with different power transmission modes and voltage grades is calculated, and the results are shown in Table 1 . From Table 1 , we can see that transmission loss of 110 kV overhead line has nothing to do with the power supply voltage, and is related to with line resistance, line length and load of pumping station system. And for cable transmission, the loss is associated with the power supply voltage. The higher the voltage grade is, the lower the loss is. Transmission loss of 110 kV overhead line is 0.003 times of 6 kV overhead line, and is 0.065 or 0.181 times of 6 kV or 10 kV cable. In order to reduce power transmission loss, transmission line can't be too long.
Due to the overhead lines using bare wire, without considering insulation, the price of overhead lines is lower than that of cables. Under the high voltage corridor of overhead lines, the construction where people often moves is not allowed to be built. Cable is reliable operation, without maintenance and towers. Therefore, for the land of high value, it is necessary to choose cables or overhead lines considering from technical and economic aspects.
When choosing a transformer, the actual load should be close to designed best load. Generally, the load rate of a transformer is 60% ~ 70%. Large capacity will increase the loss of transmission lines. As mentioned before, under a certain load rate, the smaller the P kz and P fz are, the higher the efficiency is.
Operation Management
(1) Water transfer channel. Water transfer loss is related to river length, section size, shape, roughness, bank slope vegetation, flowrate, and soil, and so on. In order to reduce the water loss, the management of the channel should be strengthened to reduce the hole, crack and leakage. For the channel with bad soil, reinforcement measures should be taken. And for silt serious channel, it should be dredged to reduce the hydraulic loss.
(2) Transformer Operation. For a given transformer, the values of P kz and P fz are certain, the efficiencyη b is determined by the load rate β. In Eq. (3), takes a derivative with β and makes it equal to zero , then
, which means that the transformer efficiency is the highest when the load loss is equal to the no-load loss. In actual operation, the efficiency could be improved by reasonably adjusting transformer load.
Taking Baoying pumping station as an example, there are two schemes of installing transformers, which are one set of 20000 kVA transformer (supplying power for four electric motors) and two sets of 10000 kVA transformers (each transformer supplying power for two electric motors). As the rating loss of the 10000 kVA transformer loss is less than that of 20000 kVA transformer, the efficiency of 10000 kVA transformer is higher than that of 20000 kVA transformer when the load is less than 3524.5 kW. On the contrary, the efficiency of 10000 kVA transformer is less than that of 20000 kVA transformer when the load is greater than 3524.5 kW.
Transformer loss is listed in Table 2 , it can be seen that, the loss of small capacity transformer is low for the pumping station with low operation power, and small capacity transformer is suitable. Otherwise, the loss of large capacity transformer is low for the pumping station with large operation power, and large capacity transformer is suitable. (3) Optimal Operation. Pump operation duty could be regulated by adjusting rotational for large pumping stations, and it could be regulated by adjusting blade angles for blade adjustable axial flow pumps. Aiming at the highest pump assembly efficiency or the minimum operation cost of pump units, the cost of optimal operation schemes is saved 2% ~ 9% compared with design schemes [15] . The optimization operation problem is more complex to solve for pumping station system including water channels and power transmission and transformation equipment, and the energy-saving effect is more significant.
Conclusions
Pumping station system is composed of power transmission and transformation, pump stations and water facilities. The energy loss, energy saving effect and ways are related to the equipment and facilities in the system. During designing pumping station, by technical and economic comparison, it is required to reasonably choose water channels, forebay, outlet pond, inlet and outlet passages, pumps, motors, driving modes, duty adjusting modes, transformers, power transmission ways and the voltage grade. During operation management, the system input power should be the minimum by reasonable regulating operation duties.
